League Recommendation Form  
Grades K – 2 (3-on-3)

Coach’s Name______________________________________________________________

Grade_________________________ Boys or Girls______________________________

**Grades K-2 (3-on-3):** Please indicate which league you feel your team should play in for the 2020-21 basketball season.

**BOYS Divisions**  
- Upper = Division #1  
- Middle/Upper = Division #2  
- Middle = Division #3  
- Middle/Lower = Division #4  
- Lower = Division #5

**GIRLS Divisions**  
- Upper = Division #1  
- Middle/Upper = Division #2  
- Middle/Lower = Division #3  
- Lower = Division #4

Please list any comments regarding your team that would be helpful to staff.

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Return League Recommendation Form by **December 4, 2020 at 4:30pm**  
Fax # 685-6031  
This may also be e-mailed to your league supervisor